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BANKS TO PAY TWO
PER CENT. INTEREST

ON SCHOOL FUNDS
Detailed Plan Not Yet Worked

Out; Reject Special Com-
mittee's Suggestions

FIND M'ILHENNY ISN'T AGENT

Decide to Begin Teaching of Do-
mestic Science in Fall; Yates

Objects and Quits

Daily bank balances on general

school funds will earn interest for the
district during tho ensuing year, it is
understood, despite tho fact that the
board last evening by a vote of 6 to 2
refused to adopt the special committee
report on the subject. Official con-
firmation of the detailed plan is lack-
ing. but it is understood that an ar-
rangement is now being perfected
whereby the savings institutions that
will hold the school district funds
next year will pay at least 2 per cent,

interest on the dally balances.
The committee appointed at a re-

cent. meeting to investigate the possi-
bilities for distributing the sinking and
general school funds among all the
banks as city depositories and inci-
dentally to look into tjie question of
whether George W. Mcllhenny is
legally and rightfull serving as school
treasurer consisted of George A. Wer-
ner, Dr. William N. Yates and George
"\V. Kennedy. The report authorized
the preparation of a list of banks in
the city to be designated as deposi-
tories for the money during the year
beginning July 1 and an amendment
by Chairman Werner authorized the
designation of one bank to serve as a
depository-treasurer.

Mr. McllliennyEligible
Relative to the question of Mr.

Mcllhenny's incumbency as school
treasurer because of his alleged con-
nection with the American Book and
the American Seating Companies, the
report simply said:

"In the matter of the treasurer
of the board acting as the paid
representative of the American
Hook and the American Seating
< 'ompanies, we have received let-
ters from hoth companies stating
that Mr. George W. Mcllhenny is
not their representative."
The Werner amendment was first

voted down. Mr. Werner explained
that the city school funds often

[Continued on Page 9]

DR. A. L. MASON IS DEAD
By Associated Press

Boston, June 6.?Dr. Amos Law-
rence Mason, formerly professor at
Harvard and for twenty years senior
physician at the Boston City Hospital
died to-day from heart failure at Men-
nnds, N. Y., while on his way to Can-
ada for a fishing trip. He was 72
years old.

$20,000 PAID FOR BULL
By Associated Press

Chicago, June 6.?A bull calf less
than four months old was sold at auc-
tion here yesterday for $20,000. said
to be a record price in the United
States for a dairy animal. The pur-
chasers are Spencer Otis, Sr., Spencer
i 'tis, Jr., George K. Van Hagen and
H. Stillson Hart, all of Chicago. The
calf was born February 25. is a Hol-stein and comes from famous pedi-
gree stock.

SUBMARINE TENDER LAUNCHED

By Associated Press
Quincy. Mass., June 6.?The sub-!

marine tender Fulton launched -at I
the Fore Rive Shipbuilding Company's
yard to-day, is the lirst of her type
in the T'nited States navy. She will Ibe equipped with heavy oil engines.

ALLEGED HOLDUP MEN
By Associated Press

New York, June ti.?Joseph Longo
n chauffeur, and James Fay, a pool-
room owner, were, held to-day, charged i
with participation in the holdup yes-
terday of two employes of the Ameri-can Can Company who were robbed of '
nearly $3,000. Fred Kellev, arrested
'\u25a0ist night, confessed, according to thepolice, that lie hud driven the car in i
which the men made their getaway.'
He said Longo hired him.

KREIDER BILL FOR
$75,000 POST OFFICE

ADDITION PASSES
Foresight and Energy of Local

Congressman Means Much
For Harrisburg

SUCCESS IS REMARKABLE

Gets Through Congress Only Mea-
sure of Its Kind Passed Dur-

ing Present Session

CONGRESSMAN A. S. KREIDER .

Congressman Kreider's bill appro-
priating $75,000 for the further en-
largement of the Harrisburg Post
Office was passed finally by the Senate
yesterday afternoon and is now in the
hands of President Wilson, who is ex-
pected to sign it without delay. The
bill was fathered in the Senate by Sen-
ator 'Penrose.

The passage of this measure will
make available $75,000 in addition to
the sum already appropriated to in-
crease the size of the Post Office in
this city. This will give ample funds
for the rebuilding operations, which
arc now under way, and will Insure
adequate room for the rapidly increas-
ing postal business in this city. Plans
have already been made for the fur-
ther extension of the building, which
will take the form of additional stories

rContinued on Page 14]

Parcel Post Building
Is Being Considered

Special to The Telegraph

Washington, June 6.?The Post Of-
fice Department has under considera-
tion improvements which tend to as-
sure a quick and free handling of par-
cel post in the city of Philadelphia.
Speaking of this, Congressman Logue
said:

"I went over several proposals to-
day for buildings at which the Post
Office Department will handle the par-
cel post in Philadelphia. A central
site will be determined on in the
course of a few days, and this'will in-
sure that no niiitter what the quantity
of parcel post during the coming Fall
and winter Philadelphia will be fully
equipped and able to handle it with
dispatch. The selection of a build-
ing for handling the parcel post will
in no way interfere with the appro-
priation bills I have introduced for a
new Post Office building in Philadel-
phia."

POLICE AUTHORITIES PLAN
TO PREVENT REPETITION

By Associated Press

Tarrytown, N. Y., June 6.?The au-
thorities of this village were prepared
to-day to prevent a repetition of the I
riotous scenes of a week ago. when the
twelve Industrial Workers of the!
World members, arrested at that time, |
nre brought here from the jail atj
White Plains for trial. Extra pollce-
liient are scattered all over the village (
and special guards surround the
ii,(100-acre estate of John D. Rocke- i
feller to prevent demonstrations by!
friends of the prisoners.

Late News Bulletins
FRANK VERDICT SUSTAINED

Atlanta. <ia? June «.?Judge Ben 11. Hill of the Fulton oounl.vSuperior Court, to-day sustained the State's demurrer to the motion to
set aside tlie verdict by which Leo M. Frank was found guilty of the
murder of Mary Phagau, a factory girl.

ROOSEVELT IS HONOR GUEST
Paris, June It.?Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was the guest of honor

to-day et a luncheon given by Gabriel llanotaux. ex-minister of for-
eign affairs, who brought together to meet the ex-president of the
United Slates a number of distinguished persons.

BANKING FIRM QUITS
London, June «.?Chaplin, Milne, Grenfell and Company. Limited

the well-known lir inof merchants and bankers in business at No. 5
Princess streets, suspended to-da?.

PROGRAM WILL BE LIMITED
Washington, June (I.?The Senate Interstate Commerce Commit-

tee to-day voted to report out only the trade commission measure of
the trust hills. The action was construed by many as an indication of
limitation of the administration's program at the present session of
Congress.

HARMONICON WINS HANDICAP
Manchester, Eng.. June 6.?Harry P. Whitney's Harmonicon to-davwon the Salford l>orough handicap of $4,1150 against a Held or 14 run-

ners. Adular was second and Mereutlo third. The distance was sixfurlongs. ?

COP ROBS HOMES
Philadelphia. June o.?Charged with robbing homes and stores on

his bent, Ahram \. Bycrs. 211 years old, a policeman of this city, was
arrested to-day ami held in l>ail for court.

BISHOP ORDAINS SON
Henry Vane Beams Darlington a son of Bishop Darlington, was

ordained to tin- priesthood in the chtfpel of the Holy Spirit in theBishop's House to-day. lie was presented by the Rev. Itollln \ Sawyer
rector or St. Stephen's. llMiop Darlington preached the nrdinu'tloi'i
MTIHOH.
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STRIPS SI FROM
MOTHER TIME AFTER

TIME TO SAVE CHILD
Brave Fight of Mrs. Anna Nurich

Will Soon Be Over Say
Doctors

GIRL WAS TERRIBLY BURNED

Medical Experts Found Grafting
Only Measure That Could Re-

store Her to Health

Four times during the past year Mrs.
Anna Nurick, 1531 Fulton street, has
suffered the pain of having skin
stripped from her body that her
burned child might live. But still her
patient suffering is not enough, and
soon, for the fifth time, Mrs. Nurick
will have to undergo another opera-
tion, when several inches of her skin
will again be taken and grafted upon
the wounds of the child.

Martha Nurick, who is 6 years old,
was played with a lighted candle about
a year ago at her home when the ac-
cident occurred. The child was taken
to the Harrisburg Hospital, where she
lay for many months slowly strug-
ling back to life. Doctors at the hos-
pital believed that the child's recov-
ery would be hastened if she could
be treated by the noted skin specialists
at Jefferson, and so she was sent to
the Philadelphia institution.

The skin that was stripped fromthe mother's back and arms was ap-
plied to parts of Martha's body
where ttie llames had been most cruel.
The child's condition was much im-
proved, but yesterday the doctors at
Jefferson hospital decided that an-

I other portion of new skin must be at-
tached to the child's body in order to
assure its recovery.

While Mrs. Nurick has undergone
these painful operations, slie savs her

j own physical sufferings are lost inthe joyful knowledge that the burned
child is going to recover.

STEVENSON NO BETTER
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Juno 0. Adlai E.
Stevenson. Vice-President of the
United States under President Cleve-land, seriously ill at the Presbyterian

j Hospital, was no better to-day.

litWILIS 4
ffl WOUNDS IS in

FIRE FROM STEEPIf
Barricades Himself in Steeple and

Fires at All Who Approach
Stairs

By Associated Press
Budapest, June 6.?A mad mur-

derer. August Tomsics, has since yes-
terday morning made an impregnable
fort out of the steeple of the village
church at Hoeflany. Armed with a
repeating rilie and 500 cartridges, he
took refuge in the steeple after killing
a farmer and his wife and wounding
their daughter.

| Police tried to reach the criminal,
but were repulsed with a fusillade,

I which killed two and wounded four-
[ teen others.

A large force of police surrounded
the church to-day, but their com-
mander confessed he was helpless un-
til Tomslca decided to surrender vol-
untarily or used up his ammunition.
A narrow stairway is tho only ap-
proach to the steeple and wheneveranybody has attempted to ascend it
Tomsics has been able to force him
quickly to descend again. He fired
200 of his 500 cartridges yesterdav,
and besides wounding a large number
of persons, destroyed the altar and
pictures in the church.

This morning he shouted from the
steeple, "It is a good thing you let me
sleep during the night. Now I have
fresh strength. When my last
cartridge is gone I will kill myself."

SHAMROCK IV STANDS UP
WELL IN STIFF BREEZE
By Associated Press

Portsmouth. England. June 6.?Sham-
rock IV. with which Sir Thomas Lip-
ton hopes to lift the America's cup,
was out in a fairly stiff breeze to-day
and stood up better than many of her

[ critics expeot.ed.
Neither the challenger nor the

earlier Shamrock carried top sails and
nothing in the nature of real racing
was attempted. Whenever the two
yachts were on the same course, how-
ever, the challenger had little troublein outfooting the trial boat.

NEW PREMIER QUITS

By Associated Press
Paris, June 6.?Rene Viviani who

yesterday was said to have accepted
the premiership and to have virtually
selected all the members of the new
cabinet, to-day informed President
Poincare that he was unable to form
a ministry and declined to make any
further efforts to do so.

POPE HEARS OF MEXICO
By Associated Press

Rome, June 11. The Right Rev.
Juan Herrera, Bishop of Tuiancingo,
Mexico, was received to-day by the
Pope, with whom he discussed the
Mexican situation and the efforts be-
ing made by the mediation conference

I to restore peace.

WILSON'S CHAUFFEUR FINED
Washington. D. C., June 6.?One of

i President Wilson's chauffeurs was
fined $lO to-day in a country court on

: the outskirts of the capital for speed- '
ing with a White House party a few jdays ago. He pleaded guilty and paid I

? the fine. The President has ordered i
i the White House chauffeurs to observe I
I all local speed laws. J
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"A PEACEFUL TWILIGHT IN NOVEMBER"

?""' 4^mf
/
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Speech of Dan Hart before the Democratic State committee: "The Democrats have had a hard liKhtbut we are now enjoying a splendid sunrise, which will lead to a peaceful twilight in November."

Says God Told Him is Prayer
Not to Bend His Back te Labor

"King" of County Almshouse Has Most Excellent Reason
For Refusing to Chop Wood or Do Other Menial Work

Not only has C. S. Tyson, aged 49,
a county charge at the almshouse al-
ways insisted upon wearing the choic-
est clothes the county could afford,
and even patent-leather shoes when
they could be had, but ho has just as
insistently and nonchalantly declined
to work.

When he acquired the habit of cut-
ting himself a fresh birch cane most
every day and strolling about the
grounds, envious fellow-inmates na-
turally fell into the habit of calling
him "Mister" and Anally "King" for
short.

One of the rules that Steward S. F.
Barber inaugurated is a practical
adaption of the historically well-
known Air. J. Smith's ultimatum rela-
tive to sluggards except that Mr. Bar-
ber went a step further: "Who doesn't
work, must leave," Is the way he put
it, and the "King" has been a con-
siderable trial.

When the grounds foreman politely
asked him to help carry some pipes
from the front to the rear yard, his I

, majesty pointedly ignored the request;
? when the same official a little more
\u25a0 politely requested him to chop some

, wood, the "King" merely curled his
i lip in contempt; then he was asked to
! cut the grass the "King" frigidly un-
-1 bent enough to decline. Nor would

he give any reason. 'Twas always thus
\u25a0 until a day or two ago.
t "The boss, Mr. Barber, said if you
s didn't get down to work, you'd have
? to hit the pike?beat it?get out," ex-

: plained the weary foreman.
"Then I'll hit the pike," promptly

answered the "King," as he debon-
. airly dusted one pump with his ban-

I danna.
"Why?"
"Well, I've an excellent reason?-

? one that 1 can't think or disobeying."
"What is it?"
"This. God told me once in a

\u25a0 prayer that I am not to ever bend my
back in labor."

So the almshouse is all a-gog over
i a possible ceremony Monday. The
i "King" is expected to hit the pike.

U. S. WARSHIPS KEEP
HUTU'S GIINBOATS
UNDER SURVEILLANCE

Threatened Blockade of Tampico
Port Holds Attention of

Washington Officials
! ?

fly Associated Press
Washington, D. June fi.?Atten-

tion in Washington to-day was directed
| to shipments of war cargoes for tho
Constitutionalists through Tampico.

I The reported landing of arms for Car-
[ ranza from the, Galveston schooner
Sunshine without interference was re-
garded as significant. Officials of the
State and Navy Departments declined
to comment upon it.

There were indications, however,
that the Washington government
would continue to regard Tampico as
an open port. With the Cuban steam-
er Antiila on its way from New York
to Tampico carrying arms for Car-
ranza, there had been much specula-
tion on that point?what the United
States would do if Hucrta attempted
to set up a blockade. American war-
ships were keeping Huerta's three gun-
boats under surveillance. They had
made no more early to-day toward
Tampico. The Navy Department was
to be notified immediately if they
sailed.

Unofficial reports stated that the

[Continued on Page 111

Col. Roosevelt Reaches
Paris; Refuses to Talk

of Political Situation
By Associated Press

Taris, June 6.?Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt arrived in Paris at 4:.10
o'clock this morning. After receiving
reports from several sources regard-
ing the statements issued several days
ago by the Progressive advisory com-
mittee in New York insisting that
Colonel Roosevelt accept the nomina-
tion for Governor of New York State,
he said he would say absolutely noth-
ing concerning politics. He also de-
clined to comment on the Mexican
situation.

Despite the fact that Colonel Roose-
velt arrived at an early hour in the
morning there was a small crowd at
the station to greet him.

Remove Fluid From
Sac Around Girl's Heart

Finding by fluoroscopic and x-ray
examinations that the presence of mat-
ter in the sac around the heart was
threatening death, physicians at the
Shope Hospital performed an op-
eration, removing twelve ounces of
lluld from the pericardium, and now
Miss Florence Diller, of Boiling
Springs, is improving, with excellent
chances of ultimate recovery.

TWO DEAD IX CVCLONK

B;y Associated I'ress
Sanborn, lowa, June 6.?Two are

dead, one missing and two Injured in
a cyclone which struck this vicinity
last night. Property damage is esti-
mated at 5150,000. practically all of i
the East End of the town having been !
leveled by the wind. Two elevators. !
the city water tower, the electric light ?
plant and a lumber yard were swept]
away by the storm.

Survivors of Battle of
the Crater Will Observe

Fiftieth Anniversary
By Associated Press

Petersburg, Va., June 6.?Survivors
of the Battle of the Crater, which
took place on the outskirts of Peters-
burg, July 30, 1864, will be invited
to participate in the celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the engage-
ment to be held here July 30. The
celebration will be under the aus-
pices of A. P. Hill Camp, Sons of
Confederate Veterans, and Union and
Confederate veterans from all over the
country are expected to attend.

President Wilson, Secretary Bryan,
in the House and Speaker Champ
Clark will be invited to deliver the
principal addresses.

OLD SUIT ERASED

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? June 6.?Suits
charging libel instsiuted nearly forty
years ago against Whitelaw lieid and
Charles A. Dana, then correspondents
for New York papers, have been
erased from the criminal docket of the
District of Columbia, it was announced
to-day.

SHIPBUILDING FALLS OFF

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 6.?Ship-

building during May was not so active
as during the same month a year ago.
Tho Department of Commerce an-
nounced to-day that 127 vessels of all
types, aggregating 20,052 tons were
|launched, compared with 191 vessels
iof 39,913 tons a year ago.

| VOTK OX TOLLS MONDAY

By . issociated Press
Washington, D. C., June C.?The

bill to repeal the Panama Canal tolls
exemption had the right of way In
the Senate to-day, with prospects that
general debate on the measure would
be concluded late to-day and a vote
on it hod early next week. The bill
came up in the Senate automatically
and was to be considered to the ex-

I elusion of all other business.

Sunday's Choir Leader
Must Pay $20,000 For

Breach of Promise
By Associated Press

Chicago, June ti.?A verdict award-
ing $20,000 damages to Miss Georgia
Jay against Homer Rodeheaver, choir
master for "Billy"Sunday, evangelist
for breach of promise to marry, was
returned to-day a jury In the cir-
cuit court.

Miss Jay alleged that she met Rode-
heaver in Iowa; that they became
friends and that he proposed mar-
riage to her and was accepted. Later
she declared he refused to marry her
"because marriage would interfere
with his career."

Taxic-ib rides, long strolls and dis-
cussion of future plans figured largely
in the testimony of Miss Jay.

Evidence was presented showing
that Bodeheaver was paid SIOO a week
and traveling expenses.

Negress Wants to Adopt
White Baby; Refused

An application for permission to
adopt a year-old baby at the County.
Almshouse, was referred by Mrs. S. K.
Barber to the Poor Directors' to-day?-
ami there the request was politely, but
firmly, refused.

Tho baby was a white youngster
which had been born at the institution.But tlie applicant was a negress.

ANOTHER MANSION DESTROYED

By Associated Press
London, June C.?The campaign of

the arson squads of the militant suf-
fragettes was continued to-day when
the women set fire' to and destroyed
a fine mansion itear High Wycombe
in Buckinghamshire, about thirty
miles from London. The mansion was
filled Willi valuable furniture and ob-
jects of antique art.

ASTORS RETURN TO NEW YORK
By Associated Press

New York, June 6.?Mr. and Mrs.Vincent Astor arrived at New York
to-day on the Astor yacht Noma after
a honeymoon cruise froxn Bermuda.

CROWDS OF STRIKERS
URGE MUIIY WORKERS
TO DROP THEIR IDOLS

Twenty Special Policemen on Duty
But There Was No Dis-

order

SALOONS NOT PATRONIZED

Leaders Urge Their Forces to Re-
frain From Drinking During

Life of Strike

fly ' Associated frets
Pittsburgh, June 6. ?Large crowds

of strikers surrounded the entrances
to the Westinghouae Electric an<l
Manufacturing Company's plants in
East Pittsburgh when the whistles
blew for the men to report for work
this morning and as each workman
entered the g;ites he was called upon
by friends in the crowd to join them.
There were some additions to tho
ranks of the strikers, and other men
seeing the crowds returned to their
homes. Twenty special policemen
were on duty but there was no dis-
order.

Long lines of pickets, men and
women, stretched from the factory
gates through the streets over which
workmen were compelled to pass to
reach the shops. Saloons were open
but were not beinpr patronized, striko
leaders having urged their forces 10
keep away from them. In the crowds
were representatives of the sheriff, but
it was said they were there simply to
observe the actions of the strikers . nd
their methods of picketing.

Waul SUIOOIIN In t'liwr

The general committee of the strik-
ers was in session to-duy deciding
whether locals of the Allegheny Con-
genial Industrial Union in other indus-
tries should be called out in a sym-
pathetic strike. Before taking up this
question they issued a formal appeal
to all saloon keepers in the Turtle
Creek Valley to close their saloons un-
til the strike was over.

President E. M. 11 err, of the Electriccompany, said that he believed the
strike would be settled to the satis-
faction of the interested parties. At
present, he said, the strikers were en-
thusiastic and somewhat excited, but
when they quieted down it was likely
the questions ut issue would be ad-
justed.

Tliij plant of the Westinghouse Ma-
ehlne Company was olosi-d to-day, of-
Hcers says it was due to lack of orders.
The plant has been running live days
a week for several months.

Well Dressed Guest Is
Held as Diamond Thiel

Atlantic City, N. J., June 6.?ln the
person of Ross Hale, 42 years old,

| well dressed, well educated and ap-
j parently a man of affairs, who se-

I lected the very best hotels on tho

J Boardwalk when he paid his period-
ical visits, to the shore, Richard
Whalen, captain of detectives, asserts
ho has under lock and key one of tho
most skilful and dangerous criminals
in the country.

Hale, who is charged with robbing
guests at two of the most exclusive
beach-front hostelries of diamonds
valued at SSOO, was taken into cus-
tody yesterday at the Hotel St.
Charles.

1THE WEATHER
For llurriMhtirKand vicinity: Fnlr

fo-iiiKlit and prohahly Sunday;
warmer Sunday.

For lHuMtcrii I'euiiMylvniiiat Fnir to-
il inIM JIml Sunday, MllKhtly
warmer Suudny; numerate north-

east to elt*t WIIMIM.

Iliver
Tin* Juniata mid tlie upper portion**

of the \ortli mid Went hruueheN
will full Nlowly to-nlgld and
Sunday. The lower poi tiomt of

the -North and Went h rauoli en and

the main river will change but
' MllKhtly. A Ntnite «>F nliout '2.2

I feet IN Indicated for 11 a

| Sunday moriiiiiK'.

(?eneral Condition)*
I The hlicli preWxure area from

t anada tlint wan iiMhliik down
over the l.ake region, Friday
inoriiiiiK, IIIIN overspread the

, greater part of tlie caw-Jem half
of the eountry attended hy eool
and generally fair weather, ex-
cept along: the South \tliintle and

i Middle t\u25a0 ulf eoiiNtM and In J'emiCK-
Mee, where MhowerM have fallen.

TemperaturcN eoatlmie helou nor-
mal over the greater part of the
euiinlrj.

Temperatare: S a. m., ,VS; ~ p. m.. 71.
Sun: Klmck, I»;i7 a. in.; *etN, 7l»0

p. in.

Mooni Full moon, .lune s, J 2:18
a. in.

River Stajge: 12.1 feet above low
water mark.

Yeaterday'a Weather
>1 iK'lieMt temperature, 71.
Lowest temperature, 38.
Mean temperature, tMI.
.Normal temperalure, UH.

MAHKIA(;K MCENSKS
Michael Pinetis and Jennie Cohen,

city.
Ivan Milekovic and .Lucija Vinceko-vie, Steelton.
Steolton I'. Wulhorn, Heading, and

Mamie Hagenstose, Wesleyvllle. ,

Charles H. Otatot and Carrie H.
Kauffman, city.

Bloz Ozinevic, Steelton, and Thereija
Parbec, city.

Samuel B. Riser and Beatrice A. Coff-
man, Altoona.

?

V

Where to Spend
The Vacation!

That is the important question
to the majority of American
people just now.

The railroads and resort man-
agers are eager for business and
they bid for It in a lively man-
ner.

No need for anyone to choose
disappointment instead of mst
and delightful recreation.

Read the advertising In to-
day's Telegraph and send tor tho
booklet and literature so freely
offered.

It Is sometimes as much fun
studying the resort literature as
It is to travel?and It's a liberaleducation.

1 It is the duty of the mo iern
newspaper to help Its readers.In this season of the year the
resort and railroad advertising
Is one of the most service-giving
features.


